
display an Upload Done message after files are 

done uploading. 

6. After all files are uploaded, click Close. 

7. To find uploaded files, click Search on the ePoll-

book File Upload screen. Use the check boxes 

to restrict results as desired. 

8. Verify the number in the Record Count for each 

precinct. 

9. The rejection reason for any rejected file is listed 

in the File Status column. Click Delete Rejected 

Files to remove all files that have been rejected 

by SVRS. Or select the box next to the rejected 

file and click Delete Selected File. Corrected 

files with the same file name can then be up-

loaded. 

10. Select the desired files and click Submit to sub-

mit files to SVRS for processing. A message will 

appear on the homepage when submitted files 

have been processed and queued. 

VIEW REPORT 

1. Click on Standard Reports under  the Reports 

menu. 

2. Under the dropdown, select Election. 

3. Select ePollbook Files for Election. 

4. Input the election date or select Specific Election 

and select the desired election. 

5. Click Run Report. 

6. Verify that the submitted count and queued count 

match as expected. 

PROCESS UPLOADED EDR FILES 

1. Uploaded EDR records are processed as pending 

applications under the source dropdown EDR: 

Queued for Processing. 

2. Select the desired precinct roster and click 

search. 

3. Names in the application dropdown are listed in 

alphabetical order. They can be searched by EDR 

record number if desired. 

4. Process EDRs as any other pending application. 

VIEW REPORT 

1. Return to the ePollbook Files for Election report 

under the Election dropdown in Standard Re-

ports. Input the election date or select Specific 

Election, select the desired election, and click 

Run Report. 

2. Verify that the queued count and processed count 

match as expected. 

ACTIVITY REPORTS 

1. Processed EDR records are included with any 

manually input EDR records on the Election Day 

Voter Registration Activity reports found under the 

Activity category. 

Upload ePollbook
EDR Files 

 

After an election, counties can upload ePoll-

book data to SVRS. This data includes all of 

the same data as a physical EDR and is pro-

cessed in Pending applications. 

 

UPLOADING EPOLLBOOK DATA 

1. Select ePoolbook File Upload under the Elec-

tions menu. 

 

 

 

 

2. Click Browse. 

3. Browse to select files for upload. Multiple files 

can be uploaded at once by holding Shift or Ctrl 

to select multiple files. Click Open to use select-

ed files. 

4. The selected files will appear as a list in SVRS. 

To remove selected items, click the X next to 

them. To add additional files, select Add More 

Files. 

5. Once all files have been selected, click Upload. 

This will upload the files to SVRS. SVRS will 


